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Rodgers are expected to arrUe home
today from the east. The latter re-
turns from college, having gradu-
ated from Yasssr on June S. Mr.
and Mrs. Rodgers and Mr. and Mrs.
Meyers have been traveling in the
east for several weeks, both before
and after the commencement at Vas-sa- r,

which they attended.

Mr. and Mra. David Eyre have

A company of friends of Mr. snd
Mrs. Don Upjohn called at their home
on South Liberty street Tuesday aft-
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rosny tin gifts. The occasion was
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Mrs. George J. Pearce left yes-
terday afternoon for Portland to
visit with her daughter. Miss Helen
Pearce, for the remainder of the
week.
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Hair Removing Secret

GEORGETTE
CREPE

40 inchef wide m lie preTiHinr md deilred

tLades

$1.98 Yard

Moire Crepe de Chine
One of iLe newest fibria, Hai been tplea-di- d

teller, and it almost told cut Comet in

3 tHadet only. To clean up balance of ttock

$2.59 Yard

W. TV.Mrs. Clesy and daughter.
Miss Gladys Giesy of Portland, have
returned to their home after a visit
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her daughter. Miss Ethel McCilch-
rist, have returned from Eugene.

arlina procasa. The new method duea
w ay. with numeroua and aapenaive la

The hop industry is a basic one for the Salem district yet.
Salem is still, as it has been for a long time, the greatest primary

hop market in the world: the greatest buyer from first hands.'
ta to tha clectrolyala tiiwrl Doea

Mrs. McGilchrst went to Eugene to away with depilatories or ahavlna; at
frequent Intervals. Nothing; like It
ever Known before. Get s slick of pha- -
lartine from your druggist, follow thaeay Instructions, and have tha sur

The Oregon erop for this year will probably bring to the growers Si'tjTt Orel
of this state over four millions of dollars mostly with large net g0n. Miss McCilchrist was a prom-profit- s,

lnent Delta Delta Delta sorority girl
At 4t,o n.r;i1 loct v9i fnr 4k Lac ota.Ios in flio during her years at the university.
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Miss McCilchrist. could eat it.
that was so profitable as hops.

v Henry D. Cornoyer, interviewed for this issue, says there are
probably 12,000 acres of hops in Oregon now, including new yards,
and that the yield will probably be 60,000 bales this year, and more
in future years from the land Ww in hops, as the young vines come

The commencement exercises were
held in Villard hall Monday morning
and Miss McGilchrist and Miss Mar-
jory Kay were the two Salem mem

ALL WAISTS REDUCED
Every waist In the bouse soea for SIS i iibers of the class. Miss McGilchrist If aold before July L All axe made
with band painted designs.

PARISIAN WAIST SHOP
will spend the summer with her par-
ents, and in the autumn will leave
for Fort Klamath where she will be
instructor of Euglish in the high SIS Celtase ! 1S3SX WILLEKschool there. Mr. and Mrs. McGil

into full bearing.
; T. A. Livesley places the probable production for this year some-

what smaller.'"
But California now has about 15,000 acres in hops, and will

produce this year perhaps 100,000 bales, as the. yield fo the acre is
higher in that state, owing to irrigation.

So Oregon is now in second place in acreage and production;
but thes& two states produce nearly all the hops raised in this coun-
try, as Washington has fallen to a probable 20,000 bales this year,

christ also have with them their son
George, who was graduated two
weeks ago from O. A. C. He will inGood Goods.be in Salem for the summer.

I

TRY
PARIS GREEN

irs GOOD
FOR THE BLUES

1 JL IiAt the annual election of officers
for the East Central circle of the
First Methodist church, which had

tl
Us regular meeting Friday at the
home of Mrs. Henry L. Benson and
Mrs. R. IL Robertson. Mrs. Ray L.
Farmer was elected president; Mrs. At the Electric Sign "SHOES

and the yield in New York will be negligible. These are the four
hop states, producing on a commercial scale.

't Events may change this relationship.
.. In fact, Oregon may conceivably become the only hop growing

state of consequence.
The reason is that the British, following their policy of making

their empire self-containe- d, which they have adopted since the war,
will attempt to supply all their wants in the home land or from their
colonies, and in that case there will within a few years be no great

H. H. Vandervort, vice president
Mrs. R. R. Jones, secretary, and
Mrs. W. T. Rigdon. treasurer. After
the business meeting the hostess 'HIS IS THE DAYserved light refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Linn are
among the Salem folk who are at

demand for nops in America
: Excepting from Oregon.

The English have always bought a certain number of bales from
Oregori irrespective of abundant available supplies elsewhere 50,000
to 100,000 bales each year and they may so continue, on account of

tending the Shrine convention and For the Beginning of THE MONTH-EN- D SHOE SALEthe Rose show In Portland.

Mrs. ' George Alden is In Seattle
Mcuiauic ijuautjr vi ucwauutu vicuu. i few weeks visiting friends and!

This is about the only sure hope for the hop business of Oregon I
reiattves. '

even as large a scale as it is seen now, after four or five years.
And the best advice of men in the business who know is to plant

no more acreage for the present. v

. -
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hurst lelt yes-terd- ar

afternoon for a stYeral weeks

The goodt are new and teatonahle. They
are high quality. ETery pair warranted
to gtTe satisfactory terrlce and our ex-

pert store terrlce thrown in

We are not apologizing or making ex-

cuses for these extra special nrices. Jail
see the goodt and yon will be satisfied
they are the Lowest Erer

outing; at Dreitenbnsh bot springs, j

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Delano --and!!
At the Electric

Sign "SHOES"
It is safe to say that 75 to 80 per cent of the present Oregon

w a w et a e Av I Mr. and Mrs. Levis Mlhler leave,boo crop is already sold to .bnimsn buyers, tinder contract, and at so
today for Portland to spend the re--1
mainder of the week and attend the!
Rose show.

New One-Eyel- et Ribbon Menfs Shoe AttractionsMrs. Jesse Campbell is Ylsitine;

to 50 cents a pound; some for less than 25 cents, on old contracts.
The contracts at 25 cents generally have two more seasons to run.
There is another line of contracts running for three seasons yet, at 50,
40 and 30 cents, for 1920, 1921 and 1922. There is another line of con-
tracts, made last spring, for four years, t 50, 40, 35 and 30, for the
years of their life. '

. Of course things may happen to mate open sales at higher fig-

ures in iny one or more of these years but this is a gamble. It is
anybody's g jess. '

Portland friends tbis week and at-
tending the Rose show. I les Real Tonict For Overworked Pocket

Closing Out Lines
We Still have a limited number of tht
Small sires of Shoes and Pumps In mixed
lot, none larger than 3, which we could
sell to some eastern jobber for 51 Pir. StKdallT Priced for tM Sale BooklMiss Annette Colqnette. who ha

been teaching at the state school for
the deaf, t.as rone to Portland to but we prefer to gire our regular euitom-- I Every cue a high grade pump and there I We want to lscrease the zzsUr cl piinvisit friends for two weeks.

cf Men's Shoes sold rather thaa the profis nothing nicer for the summer wear.era the benefit, so will finiih closing them
out at --..?na'Mr.Cornoyer says the contracts expiring in four years will av it per pair, hence these Very AttractiveThey are convertible into buckle ColonialsThe Misses Josephine and Lenta

nanmgartner and Ruth Griffith
spent Tuesday in Portland visitingerage the growers about 34 cents a pound, and that the present cost Prices:later If you wish. Compart these wonof production is about 20 cents a pound, not counting the invest-

ment in land or improvements.
friends. derful prices: Hen's Gun Metal Lace Esgiiih cr ZozzA

It is easy to see that if this range cannot be maintained, there .Mrs. Leo Schmidt has gone to
Olympia. Wash., to visit for a month $15.40 Grade Brown Kid Bed Cross Toes, $7X0 raises at $495
at the home of her oncle. Judge E.Iare other crops that will pay better. Any land that will produce

good hops here will grow any one of a score and more of other prof quality (tax 0c) $1090 Large sixes only Men's EDc Balx, $3!0Mitchell.
itable crops in which there is little or no element of chance. $15.40 Grade Black Patent Bed Cross $249Miss Elizabeth MrClay has left!

for her summer vacation which she quality (tax &c) $1090Ficured even at 34 merits a. nnnnd. and ficmrini th TtnlMt at Men's HM Grade cf Csn Mttal Blather.spend in Seattle and Olympia.. 0 - j --- o o I will
200 pounds, inid:the number of bales at 60,000, the reader will see wash $13.00 Grade Black Dull Kid Bed Crocs

A Lot of All-Bla- ck Kid
Button Shoes

Only In sixes Vt to Vi at -- . .$190
One lot of Lace Shoes, some all kid, some

cloth top, size 2 to AYi, only
t $23S

Ladies' White Canras Lace Shoes, a biz
lot, all heels fl$5

And another lot of Better Ones, worth up
to $8.00 at $245

Misses' White Canvas
Shoes

round toes at $545quality (tax none) $998Miss Etbel Hummel, .nstrnrtor $3.00 raise Gun Metal English Lac Wc'.tIn Latin in the Salem high school. 1

$325 Grade Brown Kid Holtenhoe qualhas gone to her former home at

inai, mis year, ana pernaps lor tnree more years, ana even pernaps
indefinitely, the Oregon hop crop is more than a four million dollar
crop annually. Once it was our greatest of all money crops in vol-

ume. Now a number! of other crops are ahead of it. Loganberries
will soon make it look like a piker. Even strawberries will; and
prunes, and apples, and a number of others.

aoles at $$$Mountalnvtew. Okla.. for the sum ity (tax none) $7.9$
$11.00 grade "Brexaan" O. K, Blather.mer.

English last, heavy single oak scUs,Mrs. J. V. Fairbanks of San Fran-- 1 We can only girt) you a glimpse of theCisco and Miss Pauline Iooney or
Jefferson have arrived In Baletn and many special prices we will make. Come Goodyear wilt at $735

Younr Men's fire trade Black Velexr
are guests of Mrs. Frances Cornell. look at the tables, bins, and shelves inA bottle of Pits Presto White Cleaner

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Griffith our main room and also In our Calf Ergliih Lace, $1200 quahty. war- -are spending the week In Portlsnd
FREE with each pair of these shoes Dur-

ing' This Sale Only
White Canras Lace and Button, $2.50

attending the Rose show and the ranted kifh grade at $7-6-5New Big Bargain Dept.Shrine conclava.

- $l4i0Miss Florence Elgin, one of the

WHAT ARE YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS GOING

TO DO THIS SUMMER

IF your youngsters are earning something dur-in- g

Yacation time, why not take that opportu--

popular members of the younger set. Same in sizes 11 to 2 $195
"This Is Aa Extraordinary Bargain"

Very Fine Shoes at
Is in Portland visiting friends.

Room.
In the back part of the store

"Sister Sue"- -

$3.00 grade white Canras Lace, 11 to
2 $220

Mr. and Sirs. M. M. Ransom were
hosts at a dinner Sunday at their
home in honor of their son. W. M.) ' nitv to initiate them into the advantages of a Special Prices$3.50 to $4.00 grade White Reinskin ClothRansom, who waa visiting them Lace, 8 to 11 at $2-2- 9from Pendleton for a week. Mr. White Canvas Pumps, ankle straps, rub-- 1 Young Men's Eng-Ui-h Lace In Tory BedRansom Is a draftsman for the state Sixes 11 to 2 at tTJTChighway commission. Those at the ber soles:
dinner were Miss Florence Elgin.
Joseph Flecel. W. M. Ransom and

Bsxxia Calf Yasps. Bearrr Bstk. Tan.
Calf, cr ail Tony Bed Ksaiia tcpe, rery
swell and an elegant $13 CO raise at ipe- -

Children's ffOc
W arMr. and Mrs. M. M. Ransom. Children's Shoes

At Attractive Prices
Childs' Black Kid Button, sizes 1 to

an . $950

SAVINGS ACCOUNT here at the United States
National Bank?

Such a step is is the most helpful one parents
can take for their children. It's the right start
down the walk of life.

Interest on Savings

Mrs. Zadoc Riggs and Mra. E. Mi' 93c
Women's 9cWaller joined Mr. Ricgs yesterday

as he motored back to Portland after
he brought a group of Shrlaers
back after the visit here. They will

SI 69
Childs' Onn Mttil T-a-

r. 01 - .
u S24S Women's Berry Pickingremain down for a few days.

Men's Oxford Special
Black Yelour Calf, ccpotite lasts, $13X0
quality, to dose out, special price. .$$ 95

Mrs. Elbert Thompson and small
daughter Faye Louise, are passing

wnuos .buck jua Lace, sixes 8 to 11 I ShoCSat S2'SS I
mthe week la Portland with friends

and relatives. Childs All Dark Grey Kid Lace, Zyt to I 7. comfortable, serrkeable, light on
n. , $3 79 pnrM S29SMiss Lorene Richards of Corral- - Also cany other rare bargains la the bias.

You raurt see thea to apprecisU the ear.lis, where she waa a student at O Soft soles for those darling babies. In all I One Strap Lenox House Slipper, reryA. C. and Joseph W". McClaren ofjonMBanrd Lewiston. Idaho, where be baa large we pieasing colors irom..ge to $l.JS easy $2-3- 0 ....stock holdings, were quiteiy married
UJl e?'.'' Oregon. I, Sal.m T' ,UiS at St. Pant's Episcopal church at

L. 8 :3 o'clock Tnewlay evening. Only
a few. close, relatires were present., At-th-e Electric SianSHOES'l


